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Satwiksairaj 
Rankireddy and Chirag 

Shetty Aim for Fourth 
Victory at French Open 

Super 750

Former champions 
Satwiksairaj Rankireddy 
and Chirag Shetty, who 
won the French Open in 
2022, will be hoping to 

claim their fourth title at 
the USD 850,000 French 

Open Super 750 badminton 
tournament. The Indian 
pair, ranked world No. 1, 

will begin their campaign 
against the Malaysian 

combination of Ong Yew Sin 
and Teo Ee Yi

Former South Carolina Governor Nikki 
Haley secured her first victory in the 2024 
Republican primaries by winning the District 
of Columbia's Republican primary. Haley 
garnered 62.9% of the vote, capturing 19 
delegates, while former President Donald 
Trump received 33.2% of the vote. Despite this 
win, Haley faces tough odds in her campaign 
against Trump and has not confirmed her 
plans beyond the upcoming Super Tuesday 
contests.

LPU'S 11TH ANNUAL CONVOCATION: A GLOBAL 
CELEBRATION OF ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

We recently celebrated its 11th annual Convocation with former Australian Prime Minister 
Hon'ble Tony Abbott as the Chief Guest. The prestigious event witnessed the conferral of an hon-

orary doctorate, Honoris Causa, upon Mr Tony Abbott. During the convocation, Hon'ble Tony Ab-
bott recognized the achievements of 102 gold medallists and 555 PhD scholars, while also acknowl-
edging the remarkable performance of 567 meritorious students who excelled in academics and 
co-curricular activities. The convocation ceremony also marked the graduation of LPU's first batch 
of 'Online Mode Students'. More than 60,000 graduating students received degrees in diverse do-
mains. Students and parents from various Indian states and countries like Canada, Australia, Bhutan, 

Nikki Haley Wins District of Columbia's Republican Primary
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This victory marks a 

significant milestone for 

Haley, who has been facing 

steep odds in her campaign 

against Trump

Vertos get ready to give your precious opinion about the Democrats Vs Donald Trump. The link is being 
shared . Your voice matters. The results will be shared in the next edition. Please copy and paste the link 
and speak up your mind.  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdYpDhqegxkrt4PClAZ08ojb2fT-mesMjzKP0dDj7Jk-
JNKMGQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

Delhi Budget 2024: AAP 
Government Allocates 

₹16,396 Crore for 
Education

The Delhi government has 
allocated a substantial 

amount of ₹16,396 crore for 
education in the upcoming 
financial year. This signifi-
cant investment highlights 

the government's com-
mitment to enhancing the 

educational sector and 
providing quality education 

to the residents of Delhi. 

Navigate Virtual Interviews Like a 
Pro: Tips for Aspiring Students
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Lovely Professional University (LPU) celebrated another triumph as 
its talented novices showcased their exceptional skills at the Inter-

University Fest Vivacity 24 hosted by LMNIIT Jaipur. In a remarkable 
display of talent, LPU participants clinched six awards across various 
categories, including a 3rd place in Group 
Dance, 1st place in Solo Dance for Meghan, and 
3rd place for Manu. The dynamic duo of 
Manu and Meghan secured 1st place in Duet 
Dance, while Aswani and Prince claimed 3rd 
place in the same category. The team's 
outstanding performance also earned them 2nd place in the Street 
Battle competition. Congratulations to all participants for their 
outstanding achievements, bringing pride and recognition to LPU.

LPU StUdentS CLinCh OveraLL ChamPiOnShiP at 37th aiU 
nOrth ZOne inter UniverSity yOUth FeStivaL

Our HIP HOP group 

outshines all Competitors 

bringing pride and 

recognition to LPU.

His recipe has been featured 

alongside Chef Ranveer 

Brar and other  chefs of 

prominence.
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In a jubilant display of talent and spirit, we have emerged triumphant as the Overall Champions at the esteemed 37th AIU 
North Zone Inter University Youth Festival. We proudly hoisted numerous accolades, including the Overall Music Trophy, Over-

all Fine Arts Trophy, Overall Literary Trophy, Overall Dance Trophy, and secured the 1st Runner-Up Trophy in Theatre. This re-
markable achievement underscores LPU's commitment to excellence and showcases the exceptional prowess of its students.

Honorable Chancellor Recognizes LPU's Achievements at AIU North 
Zone Inter University Youth Festival

Alumni Spotlight: Amit 
Gupta's Culinary

 Journey from LPU to 
Luxury Hospitality 

Brands

Amit Gupta, a distinguished 
alum of Lovely Profession-

al University, has carved an il-
lustrious career path within the 
hospitality industry. With a solid 

foundation laid during his time 
at LPU, Amit has ventured into 
esteemed roles with world-re-
nowned luxury brands. His jour-
ney includes notable stints at 
prestigious establishments such 
as Hilton Mumbai, Novotel Mum-
bai, The Leela Delhi, Crowne Pla-
za Delhi, Hilton Delhi, and The 
Orchid Mumbai.

Currently, he serves as a Senior 
Sous Chef (Deputy in Charge) at 
Taj Spa & Resort Shimla, Him-
achal Pradesh. His dedication 
and expertise in culinary arts 
have not only earned him pro-
fessional accolades but also a 
commendable monthly salary of 
80,000 INR.

LPU Dancers Shine at Vivacity 24, Securing Six Awards at LMNIIT Jaipur

The Overal Winners received prestigious recognition 
from Honorable Founder Chancellor Dr. Ashok Kumar 

Mittal, MP Rajya Sabha, for its outstanding performance at 
the 37th All India Universities (AIU) North Zone Inter Univer-
sity Youth Festival.We claimed overall championship titles 
in four categories, including Overall Music Trophy, Over-
all Fine Arts Trophy, Overall Literary Trophy, and Overall 
Dance Trophy, along with securing the 1st Runner-up spot 
in Theatre. The Honorable Chancellor Dr. Ashok Kumar 

Mittal MP Rajya Sabha expressed his pride in the Overall Winners, following a heartwarming cake-cut-
ting ceremony and a breathtaking Bhangra performance that captivated the entire auditorium. Our 
Worthy Pro Chacenllor also motivated the students and congratulated them on their achievement.
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Navigate Virtual Interviews Like a Pro: Tips 
for Aspiring Students 

As video interviews gain popularity amongst employers, it's vital for 
the students to understand common mistakes that could hinder 

their success. By avoiding these errors, students can confidently navi-
gate virtual interviews and stand out in today's competitive job market. 
 
Here are four key mistakes to avoid when preparing for a video interview: 
 
Choosing the Wrong Location
Ensure your interview space is private, well-lit, uncluttered, 
and professional. Reserve a quiet room at the Career Center 
if needed to create an ideal setting for your video interview. 
 
Skipping a Tech Test
Familiarize yourself with the video platform in advance to prevent 
any last-minute technical issues. Test your camera, microphone, au-
dio, and internet connection to ensure a smooth interview experience. 

Choosing the Wrong Outfit
Dress professionally from head to toe, even for virtual interviews. Opt for business casual at-
tire unless you're certain of the company's dress code. Making a strong first impression is essential. 
 
Reading from a Script
Avoid reading responses  directly off your resume or screen during the interview. Main-
tain eye contact by looking at the camera, smile, and engage naturally with the interviewer. Prac-
tice answering questions authentically using tools like Big Interview to enhance your performance. 
 
To optimize your preparation for virtual interviews, consider scheduling a virtual mock interview with our Career Advisors at 
the LPU Career Center. Personalized guidance and support will enable you to present your best self during this critical stage. 
 
Remember, with careful planning and attention to detail, you can ace your next virtual interview and land your dream job. 
Good luck.

India's Scientific Odyssey in 2024: To space with ISRO and More - A Year of 
Bold Exploration

India is poised for a groundbreaking year in science in 2024 with sig-
nificant advancements across various scientific domains. The Indian 

Space Research Organisation (ISRO) has launched the X-Ray Polarim-
eter Satellite (XPoSat) and is gearing up for the Aditya-L1 mission sat-
ellite to observe the sun. Collaborating with NASA, India's NISAR sat-
ellite aims to study climate change. Noteworthy milestones include 
the launch of Chandrayaan-3 and upcoming unmanned missions un-
der Gaganyaan. Private companies like Skyroot Aerospace and Ag-
nikul Cosmos are preparing for commercial launches, while Indian 
startups focus on satellite constellations and innovative rocket test 
flights. India's global scientific engagement extends to projects like 
LIGO and the National Quantum Mission, alongside expanding re-
search stations in Antarctica and the Arctic despite challenges faced 
in 2023. 
India's scientific journey since Independence has been marked by re-
markable achievements, from discoveries like the Cholera Toxin and 
DNA fingerprinting to historic space missions like Chandrayaan. The 
country's legacy of scientific milestones underscores its global recog-
nition as a key player in science. 

Achiever's Gallery 

Kuhu Narang, a student of BTech CSE K23FK, has a passion for read-
ing novels, writing poems and articles on social issues, and graphic 

designing. She has achieved several accolades, including the IEO Gold 
Medal at the school level, being part of the School Magazine Editorial 
Board, serving as the Literary Captain for the year '23-'24, and win-
ning the 2nd prize in the ELTAI Poetry Competition. Additionally, her 
article was featured in the SRDAV MUN Newsletter. She gives credit to 
her mentors and family for letting her fly high. Kuhu is a sweet natued 
person. Her poems are inspired by the poets like Woodsworth, Keats all 
related to nature and self. 
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Veeraraghavan Receives Prestigious Engineering Prize for Revolutionary Imaging 
Technology

Veeraraghavan has been awarded 
this year's engineering prize for his 

group's groundbreaking imaging tech-
nology, aimed at unveiling the invisible, 
as acknowledged by the Texas Academy 
of Medicine, Engineering, Science, and 
Technology (TAMEST). This prestigious 
award, presented annually to excep-
tional researchers in the state, recog-
nizes outstanding contributions in fields 
such as medicine, engineering, biologi-
cal sciences, physical sciences, and tech-
nological innovation. TAMEST, which 
honors emerging researchers in Texas, 
highlighted Veeraraghavan's selection 
for his pioneering work in imaging tech-
nology that brings unseen phenomena 
to light. In response to receiving the

award, Veeraraghavan, a na-
tive of Chennai, expressed his 
joy, stating, "I am thrilled to 
be honored with this award. It 
signifies the remarkable and 
innovative research conducted 
by numerous students, post-
docs, and research scientists 
at Rice University's compu-
tational imaging lab over the 
past decade," in an interview. 
His study aims to create solu-
tions for imaging settings in 
which the visualisation objec-
tive is unreachable by present 
imaging technologies due to 
light scattering in participating 
medium.

Ashok Veeraraghavan, an Indian-origin computer engineer and pro-
fessor, has received the Edith and Peter O'Donnell Engineering Award.

(RICE UNIVERSITY)

At Lovely Professional University, apprentices are 
excited to share the latest fashion trends and in-

sights that are making waves on the vibrant campus. 
From the bustling corridors to the trendy hangout 
spots, they are embracing style with creativity and 
flair, setting new benchmarks in fashion innova-
tion. LPU's School of Fashion Design offers a vari-
ety of courses in fashion designing, providing stu-
dents with opportunities to explore their creativity 
and establish new standards in fashion innovation 
 
Here fashion is not just about following trends; it's 
a form of self-expression and individuality. Our di-
verse student body brings together a melting pot 
of cultures, ideas, and styles, creating a dynam-
ic fashion scene that is both eclectic and inspir-
ing. Whether it's rocking traditional attire with a 
modern twist or experimenting with bold colors 
and patterns, the  aspiring futuristics  are rede-
fining fashion norms and pushing boundaries. 
 
The campus is a runway of creativity, where every 
outfit tells a story and every accessory adds a 
touch of personality. Whether it's sporting the lat-
est streetwear trends or donning classic ensembles 
with a contemporary twist, students exude confi-
dence and panache in their fashion choices. Moreo-

Unveiling Campus Couture: The Fashion Chronicles of 
Lovely Professional University Students

From the Hostel Sneak Peek: Greekish Garden Salad 
 
Guys let's make a Greekish Garden Salad with your music 
system on to set your nerves & get the Ingredients: 
- Lettuce 
- Tomato 
- Cucumber 
- Cheese 
- Olives (optional) 
- Salad dressing (e.g., honey mustard)
Next step once you have all the material cross your 
fingers in mind and then give it a try 
1. Wash lettuce, tomato, cucumber, cheese, and olives. 
2. Chop the vegetables into bite-sized pieces and crumble 
    the cheese.
3. Toss all the ingredients together in a bowl.
4. Drizzle your favorite salad dressing over the salad for 
    added flavor.

5. Mix well and enjoy your refreshing and nutritious Salad.
 
This salad is quick to assemble, requires no cooking, and pro-
vides a healthy and satisfying meal. Feel free to customize the 
salad with additional ingredients or toppings as per your taste.

ver,LPU's School of Fashion Design offers a wide array of programs and incorporates practical experiences such as internships with leading 
industry players to prepare students for success in the competitive fashion arena. With a strong dedication to academic excellence and a vi-
sion to establish itself as a global 'Centre of Excellence' by 2025, The University is positioned to make significant contributions to the fashion 
industry by nurturing talented individuals poised to leave their mark on the global stage. It fosters an environment where aspiring designers 
and fashion enthusiasts can display their creativity and skills. Opportunities abound not only for students but also for faculty who actively 
support and encourage future designers to explore new horizons. Being part of a university where every student and faculty member has 
the opportunity to grow and excel in their respective fields is truly an honor. Our students are already flowering on the red carpet. 
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LPU Athletes Excel at Khelo India University Games 2023, Securing First 
Runner-Up Position

Our University's sportsmen have showcased exceptional talent and determination at the Khelo India University Games 2023. Com-
peting against athletes from over 200 universities across India, LPU secured an impressive total of 23 medals, including 11 gold, 

9 silver, and 3 bronze medals in sports like archery, athletics, weightlifting, shooting, wrestling, and yogasana. The outstanding per-
formance by our Vertos has set a high standard in the games, reflecting the university's commitment to excellence in both academics 
and sports. The entire LPU community is proud of their exceptional achievements and looks forward to more success in the future.

AIIU Hockey Championship 2023-24: Celebrating 
Champions and Top Players

The thrilling start of LPU's Inter Hostel Sports Tournament 2024 brought excitement to the hostelers. The Worthy Pro-Chancellor Mrs. Rashmi 
Mittal inaugurated the event by hoisting the LPU Flag, commending teams and mentors while Mr. Pradeep Kumar HD Division of Residential 

Services LPU, and wardens were acknowledged for their efforts.. The Inter Hostel Sports Tournament 2024 is a significant event for LPU, fostering 
a sense of community and camaraderie among hostelers. It also serves as a platform for students to develop leadership skills, teamwork, and dis-
cipline, which are essential for their personal and professional growth

Building Community and Skills: The Significance of LPU's Inter Hostel Sports 
Tournament 2024

Our team emerged victorious in the AIIU Hockey Inter 
Zonal Championship 2023-24, with standout players like 

Harmanpreet Singh, Gurjot Singh Sanga, Dilraj Singh, Chetha.
mk, and Akashdeep Singh recognized for their exceptional 
performance.runner-up spot. 

Grand Start to 14th Annual Athletic Meet 

Rajya Sabha, and our 
Presiding Officer, Wor-
thy Pro-Chancellor Mrs. 
Rashmi Mittal, was hon-
ored with a prestigious 
guard of honor. From the 
exhilarating flag hoisting 
to the inspiring oath-tak-
ing ceremony and the 
symbolic Flame Light-
ing, every moment was 
charged with excitement 
and sportsmanship. En-
thusiasm and energy 
filled the air as athletes 
and spectators alike 
embraced the spirit of 
healthy competition and 
camaraderie, making it a 
memorable start to the 
athletic meet. The cam-
pus buzzed with vibrant 
cultural displays by tal-
ented students.

The 14th Annual Athletic Meet at LPU kicked off in grand style. Our es-
teemed Chief Guest, Honorable Chancellor Dr. Ashok Kumar Mittal, MP 

Congratulations to our LPU Sports 
Team for clinching medals and 

high Positions.
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We Lead the Way with Record-Breaking 
Patent Applications in 2022-23
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Currently at Startup innovation, at T-Hub, 
one of the largest startup ecosystems 

in India, and an initiative by Govt. Of 
Telangana in collaboration with ISB, IIIT, 

Nalsar, Tech Mahindra, and Cyient. 

As per the Annual Report of Intellectual Property India, 2022-
23, Lovely Professional University (LPU) leads the pack with 

a staggering 1387 patent applications, marking the highest num-
ber of patent filings for the academic year. This record-breaking 
figure surpasses the previous high of 803 patents filed by the 
Indian Institutes of Technology (IITs). LPU's commitment to inno-
vation, coupled with its robust research environment, has result-
ed in a substantial increase in patent applications, signifying the 
university's dedication to intellectual property protection and its 
contribution to the nation's overall innovation ecosystem

The Department of Medical Laboratory Sciences at Lovely Professional University takes im-
mense pride in recognizing one of its esteemed alumni, Ms. Savita Devi. Currently serv-

ing as a Specialist Biomedical Scientist at North Hampshire Hospital Foundation Trust in the 
United Kingdom, she has made notable contributions to the field of healthcare. Her profes-
sional profile on LinkedIn confirms her role as a special-
ist biomedical scientist, demonstrating her expertise in 
the domain. Additionally, her presence on platforms 
like Research- Gate suggests her active participation in 
research activ- ities, contributing to the body of knowl-
edge in the medical sciences.

Alumnus Spotlight: Savita Devi, Specialist Biomedical Scientist at North Hampshire 
Hospital Foundation Trust, UK

Celebrating Success: Dr. 
Varundeep Kohli, Physio-
therapy (Orthopaedics) - 

LPU Alumni Spotlight

Dr. Varundeep Kohli, a distinguished alum-
nus of Lovely Professional University, com-

pleted his Master's in Physiotherapy with a 
specialization in Orthopaedics from the School 
of Physiotherapy. Enrolled in September 2006 
and graduating in July 2008, Dr. Kohli has 
achieved significant milestones in his career. 
Currently serving as a consultant physiother-
apist at Whatcom Physical Therapy in Blaine, 
Washington state, USA, he has demonstrated 
exceptional skills and dedication in the field of 
physiotherapy. One of Dr. Kohli's remarkable 
accomplishments includes Successfully pass-
ing NPTE (National Physiotherapy Examina-
tion) of USA on his first attempt in 2015.

From the World of LPU's Fashion Society

LPU's fashion society is reaching new heights, 
offering students an exceptional chance to partner 
with acclaimed designers and present their dazzling 

collections on the runway.
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LPU's Indian Entrepreneurship Conclave 2024: A Dynamic Showcase of Innovation and 
Entrepreneurship
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RC XTREME 3.0 - Remote-Control Car Racing Championship 
by RISC

The Student organization "ROBOTICS AND INTELLIGENT SYSTEM COMMUNITY - RISC, organized "RC XTREME 3.0: Drag it to the Last 
Limit," a thrilling Remote-Control Car Racing Championship.  Participants experienced heart-pounding action and adrenaline-

fueled fun. The event covered few points to thrive upon.  Remote-Control Car Racing: Participants showcased their skills in high-speed 
races, mastering challenging obstacles for victory.Robo-Soccer:  Spectators witnessed robots battling it out on the field, displaying 
agility and strategic prowess. Whether a seasoned competitor or curious enthusiast, RC XTREME 3.0 had something for everyone.
Participants didn't miss out on the chance to shine and share their passion for robotics and intelligent systems. 

The Indian Entrepreneurship Conclave 2024 at LPU has been a vibrant platform showcasing innovation and entrepreneurship, akin 
to LPU's version of "Shark Tank," featuring startup pitches and attracting seven seasoned investors. The event has been filled with 
insightful discussions, workshops, entrepreneurship guest talks, and engaging panel discussions, offering a plethora of opportuni-
ties for exploration. A highlight of the conclave was the book launch of "Do It Right, Make It Big" by Satya Subham Rout, the Founder 
& Creative Director of ONEDESIGN. The conclave provided tailored experiences for every stage of the startup journey, including a 
vibrant marketplace for startups to showcase their products, pitching competitions, business-plan contests with substantial prizes, 
workshops on branding and design, networking sessions, and more. It not only focused on fostering innovation but also aimed to 
redefine industries and change lives by shaping the future of entrepreneurship.

Empowering Success: LPU's Transformative Workshop with Abhay Thakkar 
on Neuro Linguistic Programming

We recently hosted a transformative workshop facilitated by Abhay Thakkar, a Manager at EY and an International Train-
er on Neuro Linguistic Programming (NLP). The workshop aimed to empower students by encouraging them to adopt a 

mindset of success and manifest their aspirations. Abhay emphasized the importance of resilience and strength over defensive-
ness, urging students to proactively pursue their goals.
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(Division of Art and Culture)

To make a contribution to Lovely World or any kind 
of suggestion or query you email us at

lovelytv@lpu.co.in

Best way to speak up is 
through the verses. 
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Puzzled!!!

LIFE

Something lost, a little gain autumn passed 
giving sweet pain.

The flowers get the woody touch, 
and the moon bedrench in foggy clutch.

Time passed, got buds tinge
 reddish morn again sun brings.

Bloom aspiring cheerful face 
arose again in life's race
Like Autumn- Like Spring 

the aura of life like a round ring.

AKANKSHA KUMARI
B.Tech Food Technology

Laugh out Loud!!!
1. Did you hear about the first restaurant to open on the moon?
    It  had great food, but no atmosphere.

2. Why don’t scientists trust atoms?
    Because they make up everything!

3. What do dentists call their x-rays?
    Tooth pics!

4. What did one ocean say to the other ocean?
    Nothing, it just waved.

If I would have asked my 5 year old self what I 
wanted in my life  

My first answer would have been a cotton candy house and the second 
would have been happiness  

But somehow 
Happiness became a totally strange concept 

I forgot what it meant to be happy  
Without proving my worth every living moment 

Competing my whole life  
Comparing myself with people who didn’t know I existed  

It was all about smart mind and dumb decisions  
From changing the whole world to changing my whole life  

I forgot my existence 

From pretty sunrises to sleepless nights  
I became part of that race 

I swore to never join 

Thinking I was worthless, because I had time to smile 
In 20 years time, if I don’t survive  

I won’t blame me either  
Cause I forgot to live  

I was feeling something completely unexplainable  
I was trying hard  but the whole world was too  

What would it take to be the best? 
When even my soul wasn’t enough  

To stop comparing myself to other people 
I gave my everything just to rectify the decisions  

I made with a naive mind 
But what if your worth was defined by your rank  

In 20 years time, if I don’t survive  
I won’t blame me either  

Cause I was existing  
Never living 

I hated this me  
I hated everything  

I forgot what happiness really meant  

But I didn’t mind it…. 

WHAT WOULD IT TAKE TO EXPERIENCE HAPPINESS WHILE  
I FORGOT THE PAST AND THE FUTURE DOESN’T EXIST ANYMORE 

ALL I WANT TO DO IS TO SAY SORRY TO 5 YEAR OLD ME  
WHO EXPECTED TOO MUCH FROM LIFE  

WHOSE ONLY DREAM WAS TO LIVE IN A COTTON CANDY HOUSE 
I expected too much 

 
While slowly stealing everything I ever lived for  

My existence was defined by all the people 
Who were better than me 

Just for a better future  
A future in which I won’t be even there 
A future in which I would have existed 

 but died a 100 times over  
But that part would be silent.

~~Kuhu Narang~~

Not all the days will be spring,
Not every time you will be the thing,

You will have to fall to open your wings,
Because life is as challenging as a boxing ring.

Not all the days will shine bright,
Not every road will have a street light,

Sometimes you may experience a falling sky,
But as a warrior you will have to fight.

Realize the strength you have within,
Kill the demons that are not letting you win,
Smiling at the obstacles tell the gathering,

I am the champion so forge about defeating in 
my ring.

Ishita Rana
B.Tech Food Technology
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चांं�द कोो जांकोर तोो बतोंए 

आसमांन कोो देखकोर क्योंं एको शख्स हीी ज़हीन मंा आतों हैी  
माुझे ेनहीी� पतों वही मेारी क्योंं हैी क्योंं उसकेो आगेे सर झेुकोंने मंा झिझेझेको नहीी� हीोतोी 

 योंही अं�धेेरी रंतो मंा भीी वही हीमेाशं संथ मेारे हीोतोी आजाकोल डर कोमा लगेतों हैी क्योंंकिको मुाझे े
पतों हैी वही हीमेाशं संथ मेारे हीोतोी 

जांनतों हंी� गेुस्सं कोभीी-कोभीी ज्योंंदं कोर जांतों हंी� पर हीमेाशं मेारे सवंलं कों जावंब देने केो 
लिलए खड़ीी वही हीोतोी शब्दं मंा तोो उसकेो लिलए जाो माोहीब्बतो हैी

वही मा ंबयोंं� नहीी� कोर सकोतों पर हीं� मुाझे ेपतों हैी वहीी तोो हैी जाो किकोसी भीगेवंन से कोमा 
नहीी� 

रंधें मा ंउसकोो बोलतों हंी� रंधें मा ंउसे मांनतों हंी� पर माुझे ेपतों हैी रंधें से ज्योंंदं उसकों 
नंमा मेारे लिलए माुकोम्माल हैी

उसे उदंस देखं नहीी� जांतों बस एको हीी गुेरुर हैी मेारे हीोतो ेहुीए उसकोी आ�खं मंा उदंसी 
लेकोर वही नहीी� सोतोी 

अंगेर शब्दं मंा अंपनी माोहीब्बतो कों इज़हींर कोरूं�  तोो किकोतोंबं भीर जांए� पर क्योंं कोरं अंगेर 
शब्द हीी कोमा पड़ी जांए� 

चांं�द कोो देख उसकों चांेहीरं हीी ज़हीन मंा आतों हैी  
पर अंब कोोई चांं�द कोो जांकोर तोो बतोंए 

उससे भीी सु�दर उससे भीी हीसीन एको शख्स मेारे ज़हीन मंा हैी

विवद्योंंथी

एक उड़ाान
जब आँँख भरेे तोो रेोनाा क्याा,

जब नांद आँए तोो सोोनाा क्याा, 

है ैमंंजिजल नाहैं अब दूरे तेोरेी, 

घुुटनां केे बल जि�रे हैोनाा क्याा, 

जब आँँख भरेे तोो रेोनाा क्याा।

तुोझमंं हैी तोो सोमंंदरे है ैक्याा केहँँै,

जि�श्व तेोरेे अंदरे है,ै 

तुो खुद मंं एके जिसोकंेदरे है,ै 

जि�रे पथ जि�जिहैना अब हैोनाा क्याा,

जब आँँख भरेे तोो रेोनाा क्याा

जब नांद आँए तोो सोोनाा क्याा। 
आकों�क्षां कुोमांरी

बी.टेेको

बंतो निनकोलेगेी तोो दरं तोको जांएगेी। अंमां योंही बतोंए�गेे किको परफेेक्टे माैचां क्योंं हैी 
क्योंंकिको कोोलिशशं जांरी हंी हीमांरी आजा तोको परफेेक्टे बनने कोी। हीमांरे संहीब सेर तोो 
हीमा सवं सेर। क्योंं बतोंऊं�  जाब वो एको सुनंतो े हंी तोो हीमा कुोछ इधेर उधेर ढंूं�ढूंने 
लगेतो े हंी तोंकिको हीमा जावंब कोी प्लंनिन�गे कोर सकंो। सोचां सहीी जां रहीी हैी आपकोी 
लिलेकोन हीमा रुई ढंूं�ढूं कोंनं मंा डंल लेतो ेहंी न किको औजांर उनकेो सर पर मांरने केो लिलए 
भींई सोचांने वंली बंतो हैी बकोरे कोो हीलंल नहीी� कोर सकोतो ेघर चांलंनं हैी। देखं 
आप लोगें कोी बंतों मंा माुद्दे से भीटेको गेई, हीं� तोो हीमांरे पड़ीोस मंा रहीतो े हंी न 
भींरद्वंजा परिरवंर। बिबल्कुोल सहीी हैी बीबी छोटेी सी चांुलबुली सी, उनकेो संहीब 
उतोने हीी गे�भीीर पर दिदमांगे वंले। बस योंहीी� गेड़ीबड़ी कोर बठेैे माहींदेव एको सं बनंनं 
थं न किफेर परफेेक्टे हीो जांतो।े अंब एको और हंी दो घर छोड़ीकोर रहीतोी हंी शीलं 
माडैमा क्योंं पटेंखं लिलखतोी हंी, लेकिकोन उनकेो संहीब उतोने हीी अंब क्योंं बोलं� टेंइमा 
से उन्हंी चांंयों बनं देतो े हंी वो क्योंं हैी किको माडैमा केो संहीब केो सर ददद हीो जांतों 
हैी अंगेर चांंयों एको लिमानटे भीी इधेर से उधेर हुीई सहीी जां रहंी हंी आप बिबल्कुोल 
अंब माुझे ेतों�को झें�को कोी आदतो तोो हैी नहीी� बस लिमाचांी लगेी रहीतोी� हैी किको किकोसकेो लिमायोंं� 
जाी कोब क्योंं कोरतो ेहंी किकोस से कोतोनं प्योंंर नहीी� डरतो ेहंी। जाो सचां हैी वो तोो रहेीगें हीी। 
अंरे अंबहीी� तोो  एको माडैमा और हंी जिजानकेो बंरे मंा बतों रहेी हंी वो तोो नितोखी लिमाचांद हैी 
तों विपतो उतोनं हीी माीठें पर कोमा बोलने वंले लेकिकोन जाब बोले तोो सलिमाझेए भीोलेनंथ 
कोो हीी बुलंनं पड़ीतों हैी ऐसं वो कोहीतोी हंी लेकिकोन हीमंा तोो कोभीी नहीी� लगें अंभीी उस 
दिदन तोो हीमा चांटेखंरे लेकोर उन्हंी बतों कोर आए थे किको जाब आप टंेर पर थे तोो पीछे 
से आप कोी अंपनी बीवी बंजांर न गेई हीमांरे संथ किकोतोनं कोहीं आदलिमायोंं कोो नहीी� 
बतोंयोंं जांतों बस चांंटे पकोौड़ीी खं केो आ जांए�गेे लेकिकोन आपकोी स्वंनितो टेस से मास 
नहीी� हुीई। तोो बस उनकेो संहीब हीमा पे सवंर। कोहीने लगेे हीमांरी सरकोंर हीमांरे संथ 
जांएगेी और बस वो दिदन और आजा कों दिदन हीमंा अंपने घर नहीी� आने देतो।े अंब इतोनी 
सी बंतो केो लिलए हीमंा हीमांरी पड़ीोसन से दरं कोर दिदयोंं लेकिकोन भींल गेए माोबंइल तोो हैी 
अंब ज़रं सं आगेे बढ़ने पर पीहंी कों घर हैी कोोई इजिम्तोहींनं कोी तोैयोंंरी मंा हंी और 
उनकेो संहीब प्रोोफेेसर हंी खंब किकोतोंब लं लं कोर रख दी घर मंा बीवी कोो कोभीी एको 
पुस्तोकोंलयों तोो कोभीी दसंरे शहीर लं जांतंो हंी हीमंा तोो खंब तोरस आतों हैी एको दिदन कोी 
बंतो हीमा उनकेो घर पहुी�चेां तोो देखं इतोनी किकोतोंबं हीमाने तोो तोुर�तो हीी दिहीसंब लगेंयोंं 
किकोतोनं पैसं आएगें जाब रद्दी बिबकेोगेी। हीमा तोो ठेहीरे दिहीतोषैीी सीधेे से तोो बस कोल्लन 
कोबंड़ीीवंले कोो बुलंयोंं और दिदखं दिदयोंं उसकोो खजांनं और कोसमा से जाो चांमाको आ 
गेई उसकेो चेांहीरे पर हीमाने पंउडर मां�गे उसकोी नज़र उतोंरी। लेकिकोन जाब तोको हीमा 
दोनं लिमालकोर लंटेतो ेतोब तोको हीमा ऐसी से सीधेे पटेको दिदए गेए भीीषीण गेमाी मंा। अंब 
बतोंओ हीमांरं क्योंं कोसंर। अंबहीी� बहुीतो पड़ीोसी हंी उन से बस लिमाल लं वो  क्योंं हैी 
न हीमांरे सेर अंरे भींई बतोंयोंं तोो थं हीमंा कोल हीी दसंरे माुहील्ले लिशफ्टे कोरं हैी और 
संफे संफे कोही दिदयोंं किको किकोसी से मेालजाोल न बढ़ंनं क्योंं कोरं जामांनं ख़रंब हैी 
हीमंा किकोसी ने बिबगेंड़ी दिदयोंं तोो बस इसी लिलए हीमा खुद कोो आधेे घ�टेे से अं�दर रखं हंी।  
सुनं हैी योंहीं� अं�किकोतों खुशी शलैजां सब रहीतोी� हंी शं�नितो से लेकिकोन विवचांंर 
कोरने योंोग्यों बंतो हैी अंब तोको बस तोब तोको जाब तोको हीमांरी चांीनी 
खत्मा नहीी� हीो जांतोी। पतों नहीी� कोंहेी रंशन टेंइमा से लंकोर भीर देतो े हंी  
हीमांरे हींजामेा कोी कोोनं चिंचां�तों नहीी� हैी हीमांरे संहीब कोो। लेकिकोन हीमा भीी सवं सेर हैी कोटेोरी भीर चांंवल 
पड़ीोसी कोो दे आतो ेहंी सुनं हैी रंयोंतों अंच्छं बनंतोी हैी हीमंा तोो फैेलंनं हीी हैी कोोई खंनं थोड़ीी हैी 
अंब आप कोहंीगेे हीमांरे घर कोब आए�गेी तोो जाल्द हीी बस जाब कोोई नयोंं कों�ड कोरंगेे। 

अंच्छं माुस्कुोरंतो ेरहेी. हीमा चांले,कोहीं� बस उकोतों गेए बठेैे बठेैे. 

आशं कोरतो ेहंी आप हीमंा अंपने घर जारूंर बुलंए�गेे।
व�दनं कोंकोड़िड़ीयोंं

परफेक्ट मैच

Important Exams in March 2024

The list given below will help aspirants keep a 
check on which examinations will be conducted 
in March 2024.

• CUET PG: March 11 to March 28
• JEECUP: March 16 to March 22
• Foreign Dental Screening Test: March 16
• MAH-B.Ed.-M.Ed, MAH-M.Ed - March 2
• MAH-L.L.B.3 Yrs. CET: March 12 and 13
• MAH- MBA/MMS-CET: March 9 and 10
• MAH-MCA CET: March 14
• TANCET: March 9 and 10
• NEET MDS: March 18
• UPPSC PCS Prelims: March 17
• APSC CCE Prelims: March 18
• HP PGT: March 29 onwards
• NCL Assistant Foreman: March 4
• MAH-B.P.Ed.-CET: March 7
• MAH-M.ARCH CET: March 11
• MAH-M.HMCT CET: March 11 
• MAH-MCA CET: March 14

Result of last month's opinion : 70% students were   
excited to have the prestigious Grammy Award in 
the country.
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Our LPU Family members, hon'ble dignitaries, and LPU NCC cadets gathered to pay homage to the 40 CRPF personnel who 
sacrificed their lives in the 2019 Pulwama attack. We observed a deep silence and lit candles to pay our tributes to the 

bravehearts, whose service to the nation will always be remembered. Salute to the brave hearts and their families.

LPU NCC Cadets pay Tribute to Pulwama Attack Martyrs

Events organised by LPU NSS InCampus and OutCampus

The Cancer Awareness Camp held at ITI Phagwara 
on February 5th, 2024, organized by LPU NSS Vol-

unteers, was a significant initiative aimed at educat-
ing and empowering female students about cancer 
prevention and early detection. The event served as 
a platform to raise awareness about the importance 
of preventive measures and the benefits of early di-
agnosis in combating cancer. The session focused on 
providing valuable information to the participants, 
equipping them with knowledge about cancer risk 
factors, symptoms, and screening tests. 

Empowering Communities: LPU NSS Team 
Educates in Adopted Village Schools

Road Safety Awareness Rally in Jalandhar by 
LPU NSS Volunteers

Cancer Awareness Camp Empowers Female Students at ITI Phagwara by 
LPU NSS

The LPU NSS team's commitment to community de-
velopment and education is evident through their 

weekly sessions in government schools of adopted 
villages under the Gyandeep project. This initiative 
aims to empower students through educational pro-
grams, contributing to community well-being and so-
cial responsibility

The Road Safety Awareness Rally conducted in Jalandhar on Feb-
ruary 5th, 2024, by LPU NSS Volunteers was a significant initia-

tive aimed at promoting road safety and emphasizing the adher-
ence to traffic rules for the well-being of all road users. Through 
the Nukkad Natak performance, key road safety issues such as 
wearing seat belts, avoiding speeding, using helmets while riding 
two-wheelers, and respecting traffic signals were highlighted. By 
creatively presenting these crucial safety measures, the volun-
teers sought to educate and raise awareness among the commu-
nity members about the importance of responsible road behavior.
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Relive the grand 
Convocation through the 

lens

Clicks by our Vertos Aman, Yatharth, Rajneesh


